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Preface

Intent and Purpose
This booklet was initiated by the Cordele Historic
Preservation Commission and financed in part by the City
of Cordele on behalf of its cunent and future citizens. The
purpose of this booklet is to provide information on local
preservation measures, the design review process, and the
visual character which defines the O'Neal Neiehborhood.
The remainder ofthe booklet outlines design guidelines the
O'Neal Historic District. The guidelines listed and illustrated
herein are designed to assist decision makers *- property
owners, developers, contractors, and commissioners --- in
developing design solutions which satisfu Cordele's historic
preservation ordinances.
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Historic Preservation Ordinance
"In support an furtherance of its findings and detemination
that the historical, cultural, and aesthetic heritage ofthe City
of Cordele is among its most valued assets," the City of
Cordele adopted a historic preservation ordinance December
6, 1994. The ordinance is designed to preserve the
community's identity and historic character, promote
harmonious growth in relationship to historic properties, to
strengthen community pride and awareness ofhistoric assets,
to stabilize property values and encourage investment in
hisloric areas, to captwe the benefits oftoudsm and economic
development, and to maintain and protect historic properties.
By preserving its unique historic character, the City ensures
that future generations will enjoy the benefits of Cordele,s
architectural heritase.

Historic Preservation Commission
The Historic Preservation Commission Ordinance
establishes the Historic Preservation Commission (HpC),
the volunteer board which serves as part of the plaffring
firnctions ofthe City ofcordele. The HpC is charged with
the responsibility ofinitiating local designation, the design
review process, public education and awareness, securing
preservation related gant fimding, and preservation planning
and research. The Commission consists ofseven apoointed
members, who serye three-year terms without rnonatury
compensation. Because of the work ofthe HpC. the Citv
of Cordele also qualilies as a Certified Local Covemment
(CLG) community. CLG status enables the municipalitv to
apply for a variety of preservation grant and iunding
opportunities at the state and federal levels.
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The District

National Register Historic District
Recognizing the historic significance of the O'Neal
neighborhood the Cordele-Crisp Heritage Association hired
a historic preservation consultant to conduct research and
prepare paperwork for the nomination ofthe O'Neal School
Neighborhood Histodc District to the National Register of
Historic Places. The proposed O,Neal School
Neighborhood Historic District was favorably reviewed by
the State ofceorgia and the National Park Service resulting
in its designation as a National Register District in 2004.

Local Historic District
Listing in the National Register bestows considerable honor
but provides little protection for historic properties. The
Cordele HPC therefore began the process for local
designation ofthe neighborhood soon after its listing in the
National Register. The National Register District boundaries
served as a template for the designation ofthe local district
and full protection of this historic neighborhood. The
Cordele City Commission designated the O'Neal
Neighborhood Historic District in 2004 assuring its continued
Dreservatton.
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The District

Historic Context
Similar to maoy Geolgia towns, Cordele's beginnings were connected to the development
ofdrc railroad specifcally the Savamah, Amedcus and Mon€omery Railway. H.C. Bagley,
president ofthe Americus Invesbnent Company which was developing the railway, was
heavily involved in developing town sites along tlle route. Bagley sold the land now the
location ofcordele !o the Americus lovestnent Company for future use.

Atthe same time, Bagely negotiaGd a deal with tlle Macon Conshuction Company which
was then building the Georgia Southern and Florida Railway, in which they agreed to
intersect their railroad on his land rather than at a plannedjunction several miles east. In
rehrm for dris change, the Macon Conshuction Company received an undivided halfinterest
in 200 acres in the center ofdris planned settlement TheAmericus lnveshnent Company
sruveyed the land in I 888 and applied to incoryorate the planned settlement as the town
ofCordele.

Construction ofa mihoad through this sectiotr ofthe state was sped by the rise ofthe
timber industy in the region. Investors rushed to acquire virgin timber acreage at cheap
prices in Georgia's Wiregrass region. Among those investors was B.p O'Neal who

established a turyentine and timber business called O'Neal and
Gross. The firm began puchasing land as early as 1889.
O'Neal's holdings increased until he held land in at least three
dishicts includhg pafis ofcodele, Penia" and Richwood. O'Neat
established sawmills at all ofthese toms.

The earliest residential development in Cordele was primarily on
the westem side oftowD, beyond 8th Steet. Houses were built
primarily ofwood and were heavily influenced by the Queen
Anne aod FolkVictorian styles. Ooe ofthe best larcwn residential
sections was called Gunboat Hill.
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B.P O'Nealhad
Gross finished
tbrough the O'l
town lot to man
ofthis land was
with individuals
them for resale. ,

to expand alon!
value ofhis hol(
steets laid out,

ln 1904, O'Nea
on the comer of:
and named in O
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building becamr

arca came to be

A 1910 map sl
residential devr
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Although devel
Depression, the
down numerous
School Neiehbo

)'Neal had made nearly $ I million in pofits ftom his sawmills by 1900. As O,Neal and
r finished cutting all ofthe timber from their parcels. Land was marketed and sold
gh the O'Neal Land Development Company, offedng tracts varying in size fiom one
lot to many hundrcds ofacres. Early on, some
I laDd was sold for liftle more than $ I per ar,rc,
dividuals puchasing laryertracts andparceling
br resale. As residential development continued
and along with the ciry limits, O'Neal saw the
ofhis holdings and had the prcpefy surveyed,
r laid out, and lots delineated.

X, O'Neal donated a hact ofland to the Cib, ofCordele for use as a school lot. This lot
) comer of2nd Sfteet and I 5th Avenue became the site oftwo schools, built m succession
amed in O'Neal's honor The original school building was moved across the sheet in
to conshuct a large brick shucture in drc ReDaissance Revival style. The former school
ng became drc city's first sanitarium and was later destroyed by fue in I 9 15. In time, this
)ame to be known as the O'Neal School neighboftood.

l0 map shows the area parceled into lots as far east as Owens Street, the limit of
:ntial development even today. Residents included doctors, lawyers, businessmen,
hants, and civic leaders. Houses were large and set on large, well landscaped lots.
rhouses reflected tlrc Classical Revival, Colouial Revi\,"I, Crafsma4 prairie, and English
cular Revival styles.

rugh development continued in the O'Neal School neighborhood even through the
)ssion, the area suffercd a severe blow by natural disaster onApril2, 1936. Touching
numerous hmes over a fifty-one block area, a tomado swept dtough Cordele. O,Neal
rl Neighborhood was by this time tlrc finest residential section in the city. and most ofthe

homes damaged in this area were replaced witht --i;ffi comparable large homes featuring elemenrs of high
-':....- ,'"1 .1,jr er hira.h,6r.hn^"

$ffi. '"i$ 
- -- *- "-

aEi$J - ' ,S AJlerWorldWarll lhe O'Ned School neighborhood

--l't'.;. 
/Fl

'/mitru 
expenenced irs tast real sulge o [gro\,th. The smaller

ry bungalows ard ranch style houses from this period
fFE urcno lor Lne mosr parr rnto tne canvas ot the
r4q nelshborhood.
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CP PfOCCSS (CP: Certificate of Preservation)

Administration
Property owners in the O'Neal Neighborhood Historic
District enjoy the advantages of increased economic value
and a built environment protected from unsympathetic
changes. The CorHistoric Preservation Commission
(CHPC) protects the rights and investments of property
owners through the design review process. By preserving
and maintaining visual character, the CHPC ensures that
citizens and visitors alike will enjoy the benefits ofCordele's
historic built environment.
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Will the work involve a chalge
to an exterior featule?

. site changes
. rehabilitation
. additions
. new consmtcuon
. demolition or relocation

Is the property located within a

locally designated historic district?

Apply for a Certificate ofpreseflr'ation.
. Applicatiors are available atPlanning& Development.
. Retum application l4 days before the HpC,s next

monthly meeting (3d Wednesday each month).

Cordele Historic Preservation CommissionMeeting.
. CHPC recommends applicants attend.
. CHPC reviews the application.

Approval or
Approval w/
Conditions

Applicants are encouraged to reapply
with applications meeting the design
guidelines. However, applicants may
appeal to the City Commission witlln
fifteen (15) days of the denial in the
manner provided by law.

Apply for a Building Permit.
Proposed work must also
comply with all applicable
zoning, building, sign, and
landscape ordinances, etc.

-1 1-
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CP PfOCeSS (CP: Certificate of Preservation)

The Common Questions
lfhat is design rcviev'?
The Historic Preservation Ordinarce provides for a design review. Design
review consists ofthe evaluation ofany proposed exterior work upon a propefy
with a designated district. Both minor and extensive projects must be reviewed
and approved prior to beginning work. The design review process is often
triggered by a building permit application; however, building permits can not
be issued until design review is complete. Although some f1pes of work
Fojects, such as irstallation of a walkway or a fence, may not require a building
permit, design review is still required.

Wich properties require design rcview?
All designated properties require design review. Designated properties include
all properties within historic districts and any individually designated sites.
Please note that design review covers both historic and non-historic properties
in a hisloric district. The city's Official Zoning Map shows all designated
districts and properties. A call to the City Hall can con{irm whether or not a
property is designated.
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t tlpe ofwork requires design review?
'ork involving a change to an exterior feature ofa designated property requircs
n review. Projects that physically alter dre property include but are not limited
Bnges in site or setting; rehabilitation or restoration; repair or rehabilitation;
elocation or demolition.

rer interior alterations nor a change in the use ofthe properlry require design
w. The Historic Preservation Ordinance applies only to the extemal aspects
) property and regulates neitler zoning nor land use (see p. 14). The HpC
not review planting or ggpainting. Ordinaxy maintenance does not require
nrevlew.

t is a Ce ificate of Prcsenation?
r planning a wolk project, an owner must submit a completed application for
tificate ofPreservation (CP). Applications are available from and should be
dtted to City Hall. Please conlact City Hall for application deadlines, regular
ing dates and meeting times. Utilizing design guidelines and the general
.ards for the rehabilitation ofhistodc properties, the CHPC must decide to
)ve or deny the application. If the application is approved, a Certificate of
rvation is issued and design review is complete.

t shoald. an epplication include?
der that the Commission may make an informed decision, completed
Jations muslbe accompanied by support materials. Iliustrations may include
lans, elevations, and floor plans drawn to a standard architectual scale, e.g.
= l'. Photogaphs ofthe building, site, and neighboring properties are also
irl. Support materials may differ according to the O?e and size ofthe project.
rpplication and support materials must be submifted at the same time.

t could happen ifwork begins befole design rcview?
rk is initiated prior to approval ofa CP application or to obtaining a building
it, a stop work order may be issued. If these requirements are not met, the
)rty owner may face fines or an order to restore the orieinal condition ofthe
,rty.

here any other rcview procedures?
:w ofprojects by the CIIPC may not be the only review required before work
)roceed. Other city departments and commissions may be required to examine
ject for compliaace with existing zoning regulations, building codes, and
lr landscaoe ordinances.
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using Guidelines

How to use this booklet

Cate€iory @ Topic
These guidelines are divided into three Cateqories -
Rehabilitation, New Construction, and Site - and firther by
topics. Each fepie. is introduced by a short paragraph
highlighting its significance and important elements.

Basics

This section covers the fundamental guidelines related to
the Tlroic. These guidelines are wriuen broadly to cover as

many situations as possible.

Specifics
This section gives more detailed interpretations of Basics
section. The Basic guideline clarified by a Soecific guideline
is identified by its corresponding letter. Some ofthe Soecific
guidelines are illustratedwith graphics. The illustrations also
identifi their corresponding guidelines by letter and number.

\pplication Materials
lhis segment notes the items which should accompany any
)P application which includes an item ofthis Topic. Proper
ubmission materials will insure a smoother desisn review
rlocess.
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[Jsing Guidelines

Secretary of the Interior's Standards
The Secretary ofthe Interior's Standards, developed in 1972
and revised in 1983 and 1992, present the general principles
ofhistoric preservation in a succinct and clear manner. The
guidelines in this booklet relate the intent ofthe Secretary's
Standards for Rehabilitation with respect to specific issues.
Should an application for a CP contain proposed changes
not specifically covered by the guidelines in the following
pages, the commission will draw upon general historic
preservation practices including the Secretary's Standards
to determine the appropriateness ofthe proposal.
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reta.ry of the Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation

shall be used for its historic purpose orbe phced in a trew use that requircs minimal
Lange to tle defining characteristics ofthe building and its site atrd envionrneot.

)e historic chamcter ofa property shall be retained and preserved. The removal of
stodc materials or alteration offeatures and s.paces that chamcterize a propefy shall
: avoided.

lch property shall be recognized as aphysical record ofits time, place, and use.
ranges that qeate a false sense ofhistorical development, such as additrg co4jectural
atures or architectural elemenb Aom other buildings, shall not be undeltaken.

ost properties change over time; drose changes tllat have acquted historic significance
their ou,n right shall be rctained and preserved.

istinctive featues, fnishes, and conskuction techniques or examples ofcraftsmaoship
at characterize a historic Foperty shall be Feserved.

3teriolated histodc features shall be repaired ratlM than replaced. Where the sevedty
'detedoration rcquires replacement ofa distinctive featwe, the new feature shall
atch the old in design, colot texnue, aDd other visual qualities and, where possible,
aterials. Replacement ofmissing featues shall be substantiated by documentary,
rysical, orpictorial evidence.

rcmical or physical treatments, such as sandblasting, that cause damage to historic
atedals shall not be used- The surface cleaning ofstructures, ifapgopriate, shall be
Ldertaken using tlrc gentlest means possible.

gnificant archeological resources affected by a project shall be protected and
eserved. Ifsuch rcsouces must be disbxbe4 mitigatiotr measures shall be underhken.

lw additioDs, ext€rior altentions, or related new constnrction shall not destroy historic
aterials tltat characterize the property. The new work shall be differentiated ftom the
d and shall be compatible with tlle massing, size, scale, aud axchitectual features to
otect the historic integrity oftle Foperry and its envircnment.

:w additions and adjacent or related new consfuction shall be undertaken in such a
anner that ifremoved in the futue, the essential fonr aud integrity ofthe historic
operty and its enviroffnent would be unimpaired.

-17-



Using Guidelines

Preservation Approaches
The intent ofCordele's Historic Preservation Ordinance and this booklet is to
protect the overall visual and historic character ofthe O'Neal Neighborhood
Historic District. Proposed projects within the historic districts can range
from small site changes to new consfuction. Outlined below are some cornmon
types ofprojects and the general preservation approach to them.

The i:
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Preservation
Preservation is defined as the act or process of applying measures necessary to
sustan the existing form, integri8 ard materials ofan historic property. Work,
including preliminary measues to protect ard stabilize the properiy, generatty
focuses upon the ongoing maintenance and repair ofhistoric materials aol feat*es
mther than extensive replacement and new construction. As a general rule, a pure
preservation project is limited to repair and would not require review from the
CHPC.

Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation is defmed as the act or process of making possible a compatible
use for a Foperty through repair, alterations, and additioni while preserving those
portions or featues which convey its historical, cultural, or architectural ialues.
Review of such projects will focus on the how well the proposal achieves this
goal.

New Construction

:An ryrofnt goal when building in a historic dishict or adding to a historic building
is to fit the established visual character However, new construction should not
create a.false hislory by merely copying historic precedents. While referencrng
an area's or building's existing elements, new construction should also be
differentiated from historic examples. Historic examples should serve as a pomr
ofdepartue for compatible but creative design.

Use vs. Chqracter
The O'Neal Neighborhood is residential in chamcter. Nearly every historic shuctue
in the historic distdct was constructed as a house and lllas oiiginally used for
residential purposes. The settings ofthe buildings are resident'ial as well with
front, side and rear yards, entry walks, driveways, iear yard parking aad garages,
etc. The purpose ofthe historic district designation ind tirese giideliies is to
preserve this y!44/ historic character.

Some parts_ofthe district, namely the western and southem edges, are zoned for
commercial use. The commission reviews only the visual aspicts ofa properry
not its use. The goal is for comnercial uses in the district to iemain comoatible
with the historic residential character ofthe disb-ict. When adaptively usLng a
historic house commercial owners should retain the residential iualities of the
property such as front yards, entry walks, porches, etc. Likewise, new construcnon
for commercial purposes should use residential forms and siting in order to blend
with its historic neishbors.
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Using Guidelines

er Issues

guidelines which follow. Outlined on the facing page are some ofthese types
plojects and the general preservation approach to them.

types ofproposed projects may not fit neatly in the three sections of

-20-



Exis ti n g N o n-His to r ic B u ifu ling s
Charges to existing non-historic buildings should, at the very least, not cause the
building to become more intrusive and, at bes! increase the building's compatibility
in the district. Such projects should follow the New Construction Guidelines to
the extent possible.

I n s t it uti o nal Pr op er ties
Institutional properties, both public and private, are often the exception to the
rule. While historic institutional propenies, such as chuches o, gou"--"nt
buildings, should follow the same guides for rehabilitation, new Lstitutional
buildings may vary from the surrounding disaict in some respects to distinguish
the property's civic importance. For example, a new govemment building may
utilize a deeper setback than sunounding historic buildings while using a similar
extedor material.

Demolition
The demolition of historic buildings diminishes the entire distdct and creares
unnecessary waste. Demolition ofa historic structure is only approved in very
rare, specific, aad narrowly defrned circumstances, and no demolition occurs
without approval ofpost-demolition plaas. Aspecls the commission will take into
consideration include but axe not limited to: age, integrity, significaace, condition,
altematives, and ovemll effect.

Relocation
Relocation falls into one of thr€e categories: l) rcmoving a structwe fiom the
historic district, 2) moving a sfucture into the historic district, or 3) movmg a
structue to a different location within the historic district. Different critena are
applied to each. Proposed relocation out ofthe historic district constitutes a loss
and therefore, demolition guidetines apply. New constmction guidelines appty for
proposed relocations into a historic district. For proposed relocations within a
historic district, the following considerations apply: age, previous relocation,
compatibility ofthe new site, signiicance, condition, altematives, and overall effect.

'i :;
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onc pnmary

oric secondary
i especially on
LOnS

oric secondary
especially on
ons

)dc significant
s whelt possible

ition of
ofelements to
elevations

oent roof
)roDriate to the

ication
terials

rspec sheet; color

dormers:
ng showing placement, dimensions,
rcluding materials, trim, windows,

chimneys:

ng showing placement and
lerial sample ofbdck and mortar or
sDec sheet

' elevation showing placement;

mamrfacturer's spec sheet

b.

Preserve histodc
roofshape and pi

Prcserve histodc
roofelements esp

visible elevations

Preserve historic
rooffeafures espe

visible elevations

d. Preserve histodc sig
roofmaterials when

e. Limit tle addition ol
secondary roofelen
side and rear elevati

f Use replacement ro
matedals appropda
stucture

Appl
Ma

For change in roofing materi:
Manufactuer's spec shc

For addition ofnew dormers
Elevation drawing showi
and eleme[ts - including
and vents

For addition ofnew chimney
Elevation drawing showi
dimensions; material sar

maDufacfurer's spec sher

For sLylights, attic ventilator
Roofplan or elevation st
descriptioq marufactu(
(encouraged)

* se€ examples jn appendix
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a.l

a.2

b.l

.1

c.2

^,1

a.4

e.2

a.

e.1 New dormers of an

Roofs should aot be raised to
gailr upstai$ spaca

Additions should leave the
primary rcof form preserved

Historic qoss gables, cross
hips, dorDeN, ete. shouldnot
be removed or altered

Primary chimneys should be
repaired or rebuilt not
removed

Missing chimneys may be
reconstructed

Small, kitchen, stove pipe
chimneys in rcar locations
may be removed though tlrir
preservatioD is eDcouraged

Decorative roof features
should be preserved

appropriate scale and form
and skylights are allowed on
rear (preferable) and side
(less prferable) elevations

Skylights should have a flat
profile not a bubble design

New chimneys should be
placed to the rea! and use
traditional design and
materials

Modern raised rib metal
roofing is oot apFopriate for
many archi&rtural styles (e.9.

high style Queen Am) or
house t ?es (e.g. bungalows)

c.2 Appropriate rcstoration of
prinary chikneys

skylight shape

odY)

I approptiate
alteration of the
pinwy rooffonn by an

a.\ Inappropriate renoyal of
prinary chinneys

tl

slElight shape
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design of
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materials of
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terials

: foundation:
placement and dimensions;

S

a. Preserve the design
historic formdatiors

b. Preserve dle materil
historic foundations

Appl
Ma

Forunderpinning openpier
Plan drawing showing 

1

materials description

+ see examples in appendix
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a.1

2.2

a-3

a.4

b.1

b.2

Open pier foundations on th
main body ofthe house ar
best left open (encouraged)

Open pier foundations o.

porches should be left open

Underpinning for pie
fouodations should b
recessed and stuccoed

Wood lattice is appropliat
erclosilg pier fouDdations

Unpainted historic masonr
foundations should remai:

Histodc masonry foundatioD

should not be stuccoed

c i f i c

lations on the
he house are
lncouraged)

mdations on
be left open

g for pier
should be

uccoed

) appropliate
)uDdations

onc masoffy
rould remain

v foundations

a.3 lkappropriate ukderpinning
ofpiers using concrete block
with no skim coal

a.3 Inapprcpfiate nderpinning
constructed $ush v,lith the piers

b.2 lhappropriate
addition of stucco
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Eged historic
d details in-kind

r' the area of
her than
rcplacing historic
'details in their

materials

&
E

I

ication
lser1tat

elements:

f the previous existence

Tsical evidence etc..); elevation
placement and dimensions; and
rn (for lapboard siding include
on, for masonry include a brick

) details

materials

I

rfthose

a. Repair damaged his
materials and details

b. Repair only the are

damage rather than
completely
materials or details i
enllery

Use the gentlest me
possible to clean ex
histodc materials

l€ave historic matel

uncovered

e. Prcserve historic del

f Resiorc missiDg ma!
and details when
documentation ofth,
elements is available

d.

Appl
Ma

For restoring missing elemen

Documentation ofthe pr
(photographs, phlsical e
drawing showing placen
malerial descdption (for
exposue dimensioD, for
and mortar sample)

* see examples in appendix
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a.2

a.1

c.1

fl

Damaged details shoul
replaced using the sr

desigo and matedals not,
stock materials fror
builden' zupply

Repointhistldc masonry.
a mortar mix, tooling,
moftar color matching
histodc masonry

Historic materials shoulc

be sandblasted or was
with a pressue greater I

100 psi

Hisioric builditrgs shouL
be covered with moa
siding materials sucl
aluminu4vinyl, andsynd

stucco (E.I.nS.)

Unpainted histodc mas(
should rcmain unpainted
uncoated (no sealants)

Histodc masonry should
bestuccoed

Decorative elements wl
were not known to h
existed should not be ad,

Structural and code rcqu
elements should
apFopriate to the style ol
house and as simple
possible

d.1

d.2

d.3

1.2

t1t\

-11
J
B

':;;-62

c i f i c s

should be
the same
Lls notwith

als from a

masonrywilh
tooling, and
natching the

s should not
I or washed
I grcater than

gs shouldnot
,ith modern
als such as

, andsy,rlhetic

,)

)nc masoDry
npainted and
alants)

ry should not

ments which
wn to have
not be added

:ode required
hould be
le style of the
i simple as

change in siding

Inappropriate loss of
archilectural detail

f.1 lnappropriate

architectural detail

"- "--:-:i-l

-29-
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SI

nged historic
rd dleir

I elements in-kind

/ the area of
oer man
rcplacing histo|ic
theirentfuery

sticic window
cement and

on the facade and
ftion ofside

)ws and elements

ompatible widr
windows

ication
terials

ial info, muntin desig4
)c sheet (encouaged)

Lngs:

showing placement, dimensions
trim, mateial info, muntin
rer's spec sheet (encouaged)

ial iDfo, pemanent color info,
rc sheet (encouraged)

ia1 info, manufactuer's spec

a. Repair damaged hi
windows and dleir
sumunding elemex

Repair only the are

damage rather than
completely rcpla
windows in their

Maintain histicic w
opening placement

dimensions on the 1

the front portion of
elevations.

New windows and

shouldbe compatib
the historic window

b.

d.

For replacement windows:
Dimensions, mateial inf
manufachfer's spec she

For new window openings:
Elevation dmwing showi
- including exteriortrim, I

design, manufacturer's s

For storm windows:
DimeDsions, matedal iDl
manufactuer's spec she

For shutters:

Dimensions, matff ia1 inl
sheet (encouaged)

-30-



c.2

a.l

c.l

d,.2

d.3

Historic windows dar
beyond repair shou
replaced with windo
matchirg materials and

Nertr window opel
should not be added
facade or the foot poi
side elevations

New window opeuin
exlstng sm.rcnlfes m
considered on side an

elevations provided th
traditional placementpl

Windows for new ope

or for replacing later
histodc windows shouk
to historic windows
following ways: a

matchilg materials [a
always woodl, b)
matching or similar siz

c) use a matching or si
desigl

Storm windows slpuld
the color of*re wiqdow
and obscure the wind
litde as possible

Shutters slpuld match I

and style of the hous
either be operabl€ or a

to be so

d.l

ul\

tl
iJ
t.il

Sifi
rws damaged

r should be
windows of

ials and design

v openings
added to the
oot portion of

opeuings for
wes may be
side aod rear
'ided they use

)m9ntpattems

€w openmgs
Lg later, non-
s should relate

)dows in the
ays: a) use
rials falmost
ll, b) be of
rilar size, and
ng or simpler

slpuldmatch
viqdow tame
e window as

match the era

Le house and
ble or appear

change in design

d.3 Inappropriate

-31-
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Iaged historic
heir sunounding
-kind

t drc area of
herthao
rcplacing hisiodc
irentircfy

istoric door
Lc€ment and
i on the facade,

and elements
ompatible wift
windows

lcs

I cation
rterials
info, manufachfer's spec

showing placernent, dimersions
hirl! material info,
:c sheet (encowaged)

itorm doors:
ial info, permanent color iofo,
:c sheet (encouraged)

b.

Repair damaged hi!
doors and their surr
elements in-kind

Repair only drc are

damage ratier thao
completely rcplacin
doors in their entirc

Maintain historic dr

opening plac€ment

dimensions on the f

New doors and elE
should be compatib
tlrc hislodc window

Appl
Ma

For replacement door:
Dimensions, material in
sheet (eocouraged)

For new door openings:
Elevation drawing show
- including exteriorh I!
mauufactuer's spec sh€

For screen dools and storm
Dimensions, material inj
maoufacturer's spec she

* see examples in appendix
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a.l Historic doors, screel

and surrounding el
damaged beyond
should be replaced wi
ard elements of m
materials and design

New door openings
oot be added to the
or the ftont portiotr
ele\"tioDs

New door openings
considered on
(discouraged) an
(prefelred) elev
provided they use tra
placement pattems

Doors for replacin
non-historic doors (!
documentation oftlrc
door exists) or f(
openings should: a
wood, b) use a
apFopriate to the hol
c) use as simple a d(
possible

Screen doors (wl
documenhtion oftle
door exists) should
simple a design as po

Stofin doo$ should (

the door as little as D(

c.1

a,2

d.1

d,.2

d.3

!11]

"I
-_l
i{l

ifics
screen doo$,
ng elements

/ond repair
edwithdoon
of matching
esign

oitrgs should
o the facade
,rtiotr of side

rings may be
on side

l) and rear
elevations

Be traditional
)1115

lacing later,
ors (when Do

ofthe histodc
or for new
rld: a) be of
e a desigq
he house, and
e a desigr as

; (when no
ofthe hisiodc
rould use as

aspossible

ould obscure
t as possible

a.1

a-l

d.3

-35-
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rve the design of
ic porches

Lce historic porch
es damaged beyond
with elements tJlat

L h material and design

$tuct missing porches

docurnentetion is

hes should not
, form ofthe house;
simple; and in
ith the scale,

d style ofthe house

i,Materials &
nd, Foundatiohs
guidelines

m Features for

rlication
.faterlals

Lterials and placement; elevation
placement, dimensions, and

g showing dimensions, and
ling doors, wiodows, and materials

issing porches and
porches:

rgs showing placement and
material descriptions

S1

a. Preserve the design
histodc porches

b. Replace historic por
feah[es damaged b(
rcpairwith elements

match itr material an

Reconstuct miss
when docurnentel
available

New porches shc

impact the form c
shouldbe simple;
keeping with the !

period and style

See Roofs, Mate
Details,a\d Fou
for further zuidelir

f See Moden Featu
guidelines ondecks

d.

Appl
Ma

For soeening and glazing ol
Description of materials
drawing showing placen

elernents encouraged

For solid enclosure ofporch
Elevation drawing show
elements - including do(

For restoration ofmissing pr

For addition ofnew porches

Elevation drawings shot
dimensionq andmateria

* see examples in appendix
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a.l

^.2

Frcnt porches should D

enclosed in any manner

Rear and side por
(including the side porti
wrapping porches behir
front wall) may be scre

or glassed.

Screening and glass shor
installed behind decor
features

Rear porches may
enclosed with solid mat
(discouraged)

Removal ofrear porches

be coDsidercd to achie!
most sensitive option
proposed new addi
depending on the ov
signifi cance of the porcl

Removal ofporches w

have gained hisl
significance in ordr
recoostruct an earlier p
should not occur

Place new porches or
rear elevation G)referfe
the rear half of the
elevation (depending o
impact to the house's fo

Design new porches 1

simple and generall
keeping with the s(
perio4 ad style ofthe b

^.3

4.4

a.5

c.l

d.l

d,.2

cifics
;hould Dot be
maoner

de porches
ide portion of
res behindthe

r' be screened

lass shouldbe
rd decomtive

:s may be
olid materials

:porches may
o achieve the
option for a
w addition
the overall

$e porch

rrches which
d historic
in order to
earlier porch
r
rches oq the
preferred) or
of the side

:nding on the
)use's form)

)tcnes [o
enerally
the scale,
ofthe house

porch enclosure

be

in c.1 Sone porches, though not original, have become historically
signilicant and shouA be presened

-35-
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i iil r'r!.1

fences and

de and rear

lcs

ication

rty plat showing location ofthe
wall iocluding gate locations;
proposed fence orwall including
design (e.9. picket shape), and

terialsfence desigru

walls

Ll coping and
designs and

Preserve historic
walls

c.

d.

b. Limit fences to side
yards

Use traditional

Avoidmasonry

Use haditional
retaining wall d
materials

Appl
Ma

For fences and walls:
Site plan or plopel|y plr

proposed fence orwall i
descdption ofthe popo
height, materials, desig
gate designs.

* see examples in appendix
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c-2

c.3

c.4

e.2

c.1

e.l

Picketfences - including r
orvinyl - may beplaced ir
atrd rear yards and 3 to 4

inheiebt

Metal fences - including
steel, and aluminum - $
height of3 to 4 feet ma
placed in side and those v
height up to 6 feet ma
placed in rear lards

Da* color€d chaioliDk f(
with a height of3 to 4 feet

be placed in side yads
those wilh a height up to (

may be placed itr rcar ya

any portion visible fron
street should be scleened

evergrcen vegetation

Privacy fences may be pl
in rear yards and the
portionofsideytrds,slpu

five to seven feet in heighl
on comer properties
rccessed tom the Foperq
along the se.ondary ste€

Coping walls should bc
front walks and drives ar
ofpoued concrete (non

encroachment permi
rcquircd)

Frcnt yard rctaining v
should be brick or pol
concrete

Rearyardretainingwals
little orno visibility fron
sEeet may use mo(
matedals md desigD

c i f i c s

Lchrding wood
rplaced in side

md3to4feet

rcluding iron,
inum - with a
I feet may be
Ld those with a
feet may be

|rds

aiolink fenc.es

] to4 feetmay
de yads and

ftup to 6 feet
n rear yards -
ible from tlrc
screened wittr
ttion

nay beplaced
and the reax
rds, shouldbe
;in height, and
perties well
e property line
tary ste€t

hould border
drives and be

rete (note: an

t permit is

aining walls
k or poured

gwalswith
ity from the
e modem

no front lard fences

street

no Iront yard /ences

sreel

e.2 Poured concrete is

front tard retaininq

Fence Trpe Arca6 Auowed
c.\ Picket (u'ood & rinyl; 3'- 4) .............................. EfIc.2Metat(3'-4)............ EII
c,2 Metal (5' - 6 )............ I
..3 Chainli,tk (3 - 4', dark colored)* ......................... n I I
c.3 Chaihlink (5 - 6', dork colored a ......................... I
c.4 Priyacy fences (5'-7') I
+ portions visible Jrom the steet must be screeneil with

eyerSreen yegtanon

aley aley

' -:: ,j\- f,iF#+ :...:rJlk;_ itr-:jtrJ [_i:+-;::::- l; \.iqtra ,---e *,ler-q F@,"-#'
ir: * mi#*frItr-ffiffi;'- +L ilfrf;:i r.,',t= i.-_: "; :r'_Tl.i:l, fll-l
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toric sidewalks,
nd driveways

ral matedals for

established
iftin the district
lt ofnew walks

arking in

1mD

;.r
i.:]

I

terials
b.

d.

Preserve historic s

walkways, and dri.

Usg traditional ma
new paving

Respect the establ
precedent wiftin d
for placement ofni
and drives

Locate off-sheet p

low visibility arcas

Appl
Ma

For new walks and drives:
Site plan showing plac

matedals description;
screening where requir

* see exampies in appendix

ication

g placement and dimensions;
,tion; location and tlpe of
required

*40-



a.l Parallel tack &ives shc
maintained

Concrete aod grav(
apgopriate materials

Asphalt is not an appr(
material

Shaight front walks a

most appropriate
majodty ofthe houses

dishict

Curvilinear front wal
appropdate fot some e

mid-twentiethcenturyl
in the disaict

Front wall6 slpuld be i
six feet wide or fte rri
the front steps

Other walks may be u
cotrjuoction with a froD

and should be a m(
widtr

Drives should bo st!
along one side ofthe .

or lead ftom the alley
rgar

Drives stpuld be t€n to i

feet wide

Parking should be lc
behind the Aont wall
house

Pa*ing visible fiom the

should be screened
evergrcen vegetation a
four feet iq height

b.t

b.2

c.l

c.3

c.4

f ..: -l
n ;- I

-i': L.;. I

c.5

c.6

d.l

d.2

Lii Lr:rr".1j:ji.i;:;;!-l

cifics
/es shouldbe

gravel are
)rials

r appropnate

'alks are the
'iate for a
rouses in the

xt walks are

ome early to
nturyhouses

!o oe rctuto
fte vddth of

y be used in
La front walk
a trarower

bo straight
rfthe house
I alley at the

t€nto fifteeD

be located
t wall ofthe

omthe street

)ened with
ion at least

L'r ll{' | 'rl
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tcs
ucal systems

iral stuctues
ror play
unobhusively

I decks at the

Iighting or
yplaced

s for new

ication

daal and recreational equipment:
g placemeDt and dimensions;
)tion; location and type of
rcquired

ts:

€ showing placement and
r showing placement atrd
materials description

rg or photo showing placement;

terialsb.

Place mechanical s:

and recreational str
such as pools or plr
equipment as unobt
aspossible

Place modem decl
rear ofthe house

Locate wheelchair
the rear or to the si
whenever possible

Use taditional light
inconspicuously pla

modem fixtures for
porch liglting

Appl
Ma

For decks or mechanical a

Site plan showing pla(

materials desqiption;
screening where rcqui

For whgel chair ramps:
Elevation drawing shc

dimensioDs; plan shov

dimensionq and mater

Forlightiog:

Elevation drawing or I

photo oflight fD<ture

* see examples in appendix
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a.l

a.2

Place mechanical syskm
recaeatiooal structues in
yard (Fefered) or side l
not in front yards

Screen side yard mecha
systems and reareati
structules with fencin
vegeuuron

Place decks dircctly be
the house and screen
visible portion

Lessen the visual impa
ramps tying into the I
porch by using a shple d(

and painting a dark c
rather than matching
design and color ofthe p
featues

Early tweotieth century
fixtuIes are most approp
!o lhe district

b.l

c.1

o.l

a-2 Appropriate

!1\

T
F.t

c i f i c s
I syskuNand
ctules mrear
or side yards

s

I mechanical
'eareational
r fencing or

ectly behind
scrcen any

.al impactof
to the frotrt
;hpledesigtr
. dark color
atching the
: ofthe porch

century light
t appropriate

Steet Sreel

a,l &a.2
Mechanical Svstems and Recreatioxal Stuctures

Placement not allowed... - K
Placemekt alloy'/ed, must be screened ..................... I
Placement albwed, no sereening rcquired ................ I

allry aley

# +,+F ;--..i:-.i- 1 -::;**lffiffi_roffi
".:ffi+n##
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lcs
istoric outbuildings

v outbuildings in a
osistent with ttrc
ofhisioric

e taditional scale

lby historic

ls in ttle district
lrucDnenew

ildingswidr
the distdct

,plication
Materials
ings:

wing placemeDt and dimensiors;
wings ofall four sides - including door
infomation such as exterior tdim,

, muntin design; materials descdption
,fing siding, and foundatioq
r's spec sheets (ercouaged)

a. Preserve historic or

b. Locate newoutbui
manner consistent
placement ofhistor
structues

c. Respect dre taditior
established by histor
outbuildiogs in ttle di
when conshucting ni

d. Blend new oubuildi
the prcperty and the

Appl
Ma

For new outbuildings:
Site plan showing placen

elevation dmwings of all
andwindowi
material info, muntin desi

including roofing siding,
mauufacturer's spec shel

+ see exmnples in appendix
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a.l

b.1

b.2

b.3

Histodc outbuildings
treat€d in a manner cot

with the rehabili
guidelines for pr
smrqures

New outbuildings shr

located to the rear oftl
buildinC

New outbuildings shc

be placed in front ofd
house

New garages for ,

Propefiies are best
facing the side sheet

Garages should r
attached to historic h(

New outbuildings sho

overwhelm dre main b

Garage doors should

b.4

c.l

d.1

cifics
dings will be
Ercons$tent
abilitation
,r primary

gs should be
rofthe main

js shouldnot
rt ofthe main

for corner
best placed
reet

rld not be

'ric houses

ls shouldnot
uin building

Lould use the

b.2

c,l Outbuildins (gtase)
inaryropriately scaled

-45-
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I

nberofsigns

scale wift the
district

compatible
Laterials

arcfirllyto limit
n the property

g for signs to a

lle City of
ordinance

ication
terials

infonnatioq drawing of the

above information include a site
location ofthe sign

S

a.

b.

Limit dle number of

Use signs in scale w
ploperty and district

Use signs ofcompat
design and materials

Place signs carcfirlly
the impact on the pr

Keep lighting for si!
mininnnrt

Conform to the
Cordele sign on

Appl
Ma

For all signs:

Dimersions, material in
sign

For ftee standing signs:

lo addition to the above
plan showing tlle locati(

* see examples in appetrdix
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/\

b_l Signs should respect
residential character of
district

Signs should be of pair
wood or metal - or a ci

ficsimile

Intemally lighted box cab

signs are not appropriate

Sigls should not be attac

to roofs

Signs should not co
architectural featul
windows, or doors

Lighting should be dire<

spob with a limited light I

c.l

^,',

d.1

d.2

e,3

fl:\

,.!
J
El

cifics
respact the
acter of the

e of painted
- or a close

lbox cabinet
ropriate

t be attached

not cover
features,

0rs

I be dirccted
Fd lightpool

d.2 Inappropriate
placenent and size

b.l

u_i1T1j
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I

tle rear of

:N to create a

between old

ies on tle lot
neras nearby

3s the same

rby hisioic

lcatron
terials

primary buildings:
wing the eisting structure and

; a site plan showing the house

a. Place additions to
the house

b. Off-set additions to
visiblejuncture betu
and new

Place new houses (

in a similar manner
historic homes

Face new houses tl
directiotr as nearby
homes

d.

For additions and new primr

Footprint plan showing
proposed additiou; a sit
and the addition

* see examples in appendix
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a.l

b.t

c.1

Additions shou
constmcted behhd
wall ofthe house

Additions located be

house should be off-
the side wall.

New houses should b
at a setback Aom the
an equal distance orv
feet of line establir
nea$y histrrric home

New houses should 1

side yard spacing si
nea$y historic home

New houses shoul(
toward the sheet

New houses for
properties should facr

the "Avenue" (ea
rurming sheeD mdrcr
"Street" (nolth-south

st€et

c.2

d.t

d.2

: :;

ifi
should be
hind tle rear
3

:ed behind the
e off-set fiom

)uld be placed

m the sheet at
:eorwithin 10

tablished by
LOme

ould replicate
ng similar to
ome

hould odent
rt

fot corner
Ld face towad
'(east-west
adrcr thanthe
southruming

c.2

Spacing Spacing

il..Tl4il [i$jj

-51-



I

to preserve

and scale of

r' houses which
oveEll scale of
d nearby historic

r houses which
scale ofbuilding
r ofadjacent alrd

xic buildings

v houses which
overall form of
d nearby historic

r' houses which
form of
elements of
d nearby historic

ication
terials

from which the proposed

of tle proposed building

a. Design additions to
the original form an

the historic building

b. Designnewhouses
respect the oveEll I
adjacent and nearb)
buildings

c. Designnewhouses
respect the scale ofl
proportions ofadja
nearby historic builc

d. DgsigDnewhouses
respect tl]e ovemll f
adjacent and nearb)
bundings

e. DesignDewhouses
respect the folm of
constituent element
adjacent and nearbl
bu dings

For new primary buildings:
Elevations all four sides

* see examples in appendix
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a.1

a.2

a.3

b.l

Additions should not be tal
or wider than the existi:
building

Additions should have t
same foundation and sto

heiglb as ffe original buildi

Additions are encouraged
have a setback from the w
plane ofthe existing buildi
to create a discemible bre

New buildings should be
similar heights to histor
buildings on the same blo
block and the same side oft
street

New buildings should u
similar foundatioD, story a
roof heights to histor
buildings in tlrc distict

New buildings should us(

loofshape found on histor
buildings in the disAict

New buildings should usr
similar roofpitch as histor
buildings in the dishict

New buildings should dft
upon shape and compositir
ofdre primary and seconda

bodies of listoric buildiqgs
t}le district

Attached garages for ne

buildings should be located
the rear ofthe shuctue

-^
c.l

d.l

d.2

U3

EI
:t
f;r

c i f i c s
td not be taller
the existing

uld have the
on and story
Lginal building

ocouraged io
from tllewall
rtiog building
smible break

should be of
s to historic
e same block
me side ofthe

; should use

loD, story and
to histodc

distict

shouldusea
ld on historia
disaict

should use a

ch as historic
dishict

should draw
composition
nd secondary

cbuildiqgs in

ges for new
l be locat€d at

heights

--c.l

e\ &e.2

:hape, scale, and
garage placement
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gs ofsimilar size

on visible portions

gs ofsimilar sizq
coDfiguation as

nt on historic
r the district for

ipace openngs ur
$ilar to that of
nes in the dishict
uses

w and door
Lilar to historic
br new houses and

B
[:]
!'9:!

Si

ication
,terials
frorn which the proposed

of the proposed building

porches fornew
Lrto those found
,mes inthe

b.

Use openings ofs
and design on visi
ofadditions

Use openings ofs
shape, aDd coDfig
those present on l
buildings in the dit
new houses

Place and space op
a manner similar to
histodc homes in th
for new houses

d. Use window and

designs similartol
examples for new
additions

e. Design front porche

houses similarto 0rc

on historic homes in
dishict

Appl
Ma

For additions:
Elevations ofall sides f
addition is visible

For new primary buildings:
Elevations all four sides

* see examples in appeDdix
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a.l

a.2

b.3

b.l

c.l

Side elevations ofadc
shoulduse openings ofr
size and placement
found on the existing b

Rear elevatioDs ofad(
may use openings of€
modem configuratiotr

New houses should
wall-to-windowratios I

to histodc houses esp(

otr front and side eleva

Front and side elevr
should Dot have large a
blankwalls

Front facing garage do,

not apFopriate

Window heads sl
generally aligo ou ele!'[

Multi-pane window !
should be tue divided I
simulated divided
windows not fla
sandwiched grilles

\linyl and metal windo'
not to be used

d.l

d.2

U\
.;

ir
i;:l

cifics
ofadditions

Bs ofsimilar
ment those
iting house

ofadditions
gs ofa more

rhould have
ratios similatr

es especially
e elevations

, elevatiotrs
large areas of

age dools are

.ds should
,uelewtions

rdow sashes

vided light or
/ided light
t flat or
.es

windowsarc

al Appropriate side

placement and design

b.2 Inappropriate

b.3

lront facine
garage

ffi
ffi
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lcs

additions

derials which
w additions from

ication
,terials
tom which the proposed

of the proposed building

dals similarto
I materials found on
)mes in the district
)uses

Nal or lesser
omzunentauon as

ristodc homes in
t for new houses

re architectural
lhe district

b.

Use mat€rials and d
compatible with the
building for addition

Preserve materials I
delineate new additi
the existing building

c. Use materials simiL
traditional materials
histodc homes in thr

for new houses

d. Use an equal or lesl

degree ofomament
found on histodc ho

dre distict for new i

e. Respect the archite(
history oflhe distric

Appl
Ma

For additions:
Elevations ofall sides fi
addition is visible

For new primary buildings:
Elevations all four sides

' se€ examples in appendix
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b.1

c.l

a.l

a.2

Additions should
components compatibl(
tle historic building - si

siding, roofing,
foudatiors

Lapboard siding m?
considered for additic
brick houses

Comer boards should n
in place at the junctule
addition and the exi
bu ding.

Smooth fiber-cer
lapboard with a 4

exposwe may be use

new conshuchotr

c.2 Synthetic stucco, alumi
siding and vinyl sidbg ar

appropriate materials

c.3 Use bdck on chimneys
foundations

e.1 Architectual styles not li
in the district shoulr
avoided

^t:1

s.,a-];.iil [..-{!

ifi
hould use
npatible with
ding - similar
fing, and

ing may be
additions to

hould remain
uncture ofan
the existiDg

ber-cement
th a 4"-6"
be used for

rtr

o, alumlnum
siding are not

imneys and

les not found
should be

c.3 Approptiate chinney
naterial - brick

c.l Inppropriate laux wood grain on
Jibet-cenent board shoulcl ot be

c.3 Inppropriate chinney
material - lapboard

"rll
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E XampleS (CP Application Materials)

"fooFrinf'
may be a
shown at

itted for
nd for
ons, the
portions

)uld be

which i

rooms
es Dot
Plans

Lith OfEce, Inc. Usedby
material, all dghts reserved.

Notes:

A plan is the oudine "fooFri
ofthe building. It may b
foundation plan as showr
right or a floor plan wh:
shows int€riorwalls and roo
- though the CHPC does I

review interior spaces. Pll
should be to scale.

Plan should be submitted
new buildings and I

additions. For additions, r

existing and proposed porti<

of the building should
noted.
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Elevation

v

g

E
1

EiatFt

Notes:

An elevation is the view ofthe
building ft]mftre ftont (shown
here), side, orrear. ElevatioDs
should be to scale. An
elevation may include "call
outs" noting the materials to be
used. This would replace a
separate matedals list.

Elevations should be submited
for new buildings and for
additions. For additions, the
existing and proposed portions
of the building should be
noted.

ElevationprovidedbyHall SmithOfrce,Inc. Usedby
permission. Copyrighted material, all rights rcserved.
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tit
E

buildings

E XampleS (CP Application Materials)

building
I include
r and all
a site plan

following

:ions and
existing

I include
d sides as

mat€rials

ipages).
lould also

Cingplan.

I elevations provided by Hall Smith Of6ce, tnc. Used
Copyrighted material, all rights reserved.

Notes:
Proposed new outbuild
applications should inclr
both a scaled plan and
elevations as well as a site I
andmatedals list (see follou
pages).

Proposals for additions r

exterior changes to exisl
outbuildings should incl
elevations of affected side
well as a site plan and mat€r

list (see following pag,

Addition proposals should I

include should a building p

Garage plan and elevations
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EXampleS (CP Application Materials)

Materials List
Buildinps
Roofng: asphalt architpctural shingles

Siding: wood lap siding, 5" exposue
Foundation: continuous brick, brick and mortar color samples to be Fovided
Wurdows: wood, doublehung, simulated divided light
Doors: woo4 fourpanel
Chimney: brick veneer, brick sample to be provided
Shutters: wood, louvered
Porch posts and rails: wood, 6"x 6" chamfered posts, 2'k 2" square balusten
Porch steps: wood

Hardscaoe

Drive: poured concrete
Front walk dryJaid brick, ruming pattem, brick color sample to be provided
Rear garden padm: pea gravel
Side yard fencing: woo4 40" tall, gothic picket head
Rear yard fencing: wood, 60" trall, dog-eared head
Retaining wall: powed concrete, 1 8" tall, 24" conqete bollards at walk enhance

{4#

Porch

Porch

Hards,

Drive:
Front '
Rear g

Sidey
Rear v

Picket head
shape (gothic)

Privacy plank head

shape (dog-ear)
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Site

bj

;ltr
RI
ZI

Plan

Notes:

A site plan is a view of the
property from above Site
plans should be to scale or an
approximate scale.

Site plans should be submined
for new buildings, additions,
hardscape (fences, pavement,
etc.), modern features
(mechanical equipment, etc.),
atrd signs.

STREET (4O FT. R/w)

PRoPoSED srrE PtaN /A\-_-'''------l-l'

Site plan Fovided by Hall Smith Offrce, tnc. Used by
permission. Copyrighted material, all dghts reserved.
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Glossarv

lior?. New constructio! added to an existing buildiDg or structure.

Alteratioh. Wotk\ hichimpacts any exterior architectural feahtre includins
consbucdon. reconstrucliod, or rem'oval ofany building or building elemenf

Acurved construction which spans an opening and suppofis the weight

4ln?rrg. 4 sloped projection supponed by a fiame attached to rhe buildiDg
facade or by pbsts'andhored to t$e sidewirlk

Bay. The horizontal divisions ofa building. defiied by windows. colwnns,
DUastets_ elc.

Bold A term used to descdbe the various pattems in which brick is laid.

Bracket. A. decotutile suppofi feahue located under eaves or ovelhangs.

Bulkhead.. The panel between liaming members atd beneath the display
wtnoows In a storetront, Also lolown as a k,ckpanel,

CaWb\ A |lll-projecrion from fte building facade for the storefroDt and
peoesutan rantc,

Captal Topmost member of a column or pilaster.

Casl iror. Iron made in a mold.

qa iron [ront. A storefrgnt made of glass and pieces of utilitarian and
decorative iron cast in easily assembledbans.

Colazz. A vertical. cylir:dical or square supporting member. usually with a
classical canital

Copirg. The capping member of a wall or parapet.

qolb€lr& A series-of stepped.or overlapped pieces of brick or stoDe
fbrming a-pmjection frotrl th'dwall surface. '
Cornice. The uppermosl, projecting parl of aD eDtablanre, or feature
resembmslL

Qre4ellation. A.parapetwith open spaces that sumounls a wall and is used
IOr Oelense or decoralon

Course. Ahoizontal layer or row of stones or bdcks in a wall.

penril. One,9f a series of small. square. too$ or block-like projections
Iomrng amotcung.

Doublg hu4gwindow. A window haviDg two sasbes. otre sliding venjcaily

Additil

Alterai
con$n

Arch. t
above

Abninl
facadd

Bqt l
prra$e

Bond.

Cast i

resemb

Crenel,
for def

Course

Dentil.



Eave. The edge oI
tL.ES. Exterior inl
wall systems which
and/oi mechanical a
wall surfacq 3) a bi
insulation board; ar

Elevation. Ary of
Entablaare. The )

divided into three t
lxposurc. The wid

Facade. The front

Fanlight. A\sefiil
suggesung a ran.

4ascr',a. ^A 
projec.tir

flar IooI or a prtcne

Fenestration. The )

Fi ial. A.prcjectiD)

Flat arch. An arch
Also known as a Ja

Flashinp, Thin fiel
roof/wall junctures

Footprint. The o\tl
Foundation. Thela
the structure above

Ffahe gonstructioh.

French door Ado
attached by hinges I

Frieze. The tuiddl'.
axchihave and belo,

Garle. The hiangu

Gable rooL A, oit
central, holzontil d

Gl?os/J. OutliDes o:
slgns, erc.

Jamb. The vertlc l
Keysto e. me bp
Light. Asngle pa[

Lintel. Ahot',zontal
the wall above: usul

[iliu t&gIi[L]i
...1

I

-:;r

The edge of a roof that Fojects beyond a wall.

; Exlerior. insulatioq and hnish sysrems are mulri-comDoneDt exterior
ystems wbrchgenemlly co^nJisr ot:_l) ao insulatioo board;2)an adhesive
' mccDanrcar anacnment ot^the 4lulaqoD boart to the subsrdte or exisl itrs
unacei J la oase,coat rcDtorced \4.t! glass liber mesh on tbe face oflhE
lloD boardi and 4) a hDrsh coat which-protects lhe entirc system.

lior. Ary of the extemal faces of a building.

laarc. ,The horizontal group oI members suppo^ned by lbe columns.
:d Into tbJee majorparls,iL cdnsists ofarchitraie. fi-ieze. and comice.

,rc. The widlh oftbe visjble portion oflapped siding. Also k[own as
veal.

/a The front elevation or "face" of a building.

t .r A, semicircular or semi-elliptical window witb radialing muntins
stlns a tan

r.^A proiecling flat-ho-rizontal rrlember or moldLnqi folms the trim ofa
ol or a prtcneo roott also part ol a classical entabfature.

tration. The anangeme[t ofwindow openings in a building.

. A projectiDg decorative element at the top of a rcofturet or gable.

ft...1l uI"F-ylq y"dge shaped srones or bricks set in a slmight ljDe.
Slown as a Jack arch.

ngi.Thin metal sheell used lo make the inrerseclioDs ofroofplanes and
/aIJUnCtllIeS wateftlght.

rir?t The outline ofa building's ground pla! from a top view'

htbr. The lowest exposed ponion offte buiiding wall. whicb suppons
llcrure aDove.

'-c)onsmtc on. A method ofconstruclion in wb ich tie major parls consists
)o.

t door. A door made, of many glass pares..usually used in pairs and
9d by hlngcs to the sidcs olthi o-pening in wnlch Il stanos.

- The lniddle horizoDtal member ofa classical entablarure, above lhe?ve ano oelow ue comlce.

. The hiangular upper pofiion of a wall to carry a pitched roof.

, ?91 -4.9i!g!9q roof wirh one downward slope oo eifter side oI a
t. r]onzon[:ttndpe.

rr"Outlines or irofiles of missing buildings, details, elements, historic

The vertical side ofa doorway or window
)ra The top or center member of an arch.

A single paDe of glass.

,,4.I9I^r9.".-"1h9.q"_Sy"fF door or wbdow whjcb caries rhe weighr of
U aDove;usua y made oI stone or wood,
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Glossarv

Masonry. Bick,block, or stone which is secwed with mortar.

Ma$r',n& A term used to define the over all volume or size of a building.

Modillion. A horizontal brackel, often iD the form of a Dlain block.
omamenbDg. or sometimes supporting, ttre uDderside of a comice.

Mortar A mjxlure ofsalrd.lime, cement. a::d water used as abindingagenr
ln masonry constructron,

Mullion. Ahe*ry vettical divider between winatows or doo$.

Muntin. Asecandary framing member to divide and hold the panes ofglass

Natiohal Register ofHistoric Places. The nation's officiallisl ofbuildines.
slles. and diSbicts \ihich are importaDt i! ourhistory orculture. Createdby( ongtess rn I yoo ano aommrstered by the states,

Parapet. Alo\n protective wall located at the edge ofa rool
Pedinenl A,lJian..:jlar crowning element fornrine the eable ofa roof: anv
simil ar triangular e-lemenr used olerwindows, dod'rs, etr.

Pier A vertical shucfuml element, square or rectangular in closs section.

Pilasteli A pier or pillar attached to a wall, olien with capital and base.

Pitct. A term which refe$ to the steepDess of roof slope.

Po'ico. A roofed space, opeD or panly enclosed. forminp the entrance and
cenlerpiece ofthe tacade oTa buifding; oflen wirb columi's and a pedimenl.

Por,tland cemenL A sFon& inflexible (too much so for historic buildings)
nyorauLrc cement used [o brnd monar,

Pr<!enatio!!. The act ol'maintaining the lorm and character ofa building
as rt oresentlv exists.

paoiras. Decorative blocks of stone or wood used on the comers ofbuildings.

4aler A.wooden member of a roof ftame which slopes dowaward fiom
th6 ridse line.

Reee""d pon"l. A decomtive element that often functions as an area for
slgnage.

&econstr.action. The acculate reqreation of a vanished, or irreplaceably
damaged shuctue, or pafi thercof

Repointing. Rakingout deleriorated masonryjoinls and filliog tbem with a
surace motutf, Io feDa.[ me rorlrt.

Massin

ModiU

Munti

Nalio,
sltes,

Pilaste

Pitch.

center!

hydrau

as lt pi

Quoins

Raflet
th6 ridr
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ff-rl11l,],,".^l]gl-qpf lied ro masoffy in which rbe edges of rhe joims arecnaluereo ot recessecl

,Sarr. The pofiion ofa window that holds the glass and which moves.

Sandblastiltg. An abrasive cleqning nethod where biqh-Dowered iets of
:ffif;#t,io:ff"o "C*st 

a sutace.-oflen the cause oflbe'proteqir/e fire_

.tf*f;$d?T t,"u ," oefine the proportioos of a building in relatioD to its

.SDas. "Simulared D_ivided Lighrs" refers lq window sasbes which have
smuratedmu,.plHts oD,Lhe l[terior-and exterior ofsingle panes ofglass,lhduglS
i,,:fl :Hfj:$It;i"Jtb trrsev noDetheless replicarelbe'appean;ce of hj stofi c

l&11f";.#e,S?ft:*d 
,o d"frn-e th" distao"" u buildiDg is locared from a

Shed roof. A gently-pltched, alrnost flat roofwith only one slope.

Srdel€r, A glass window pane localed at tle side ofa main entlance way.

Sidir& The exterior wall covering or sheathing of a shuctue.

Sill Tbc horizontal member_located at the roD ofa fouldadon suDDortins
the sfuchrle above. Also the horizontal memUler at tl€ botroni ofi'viinl,iiifi

Spall. To-split off fronl the,sufacer asbrick lhat is bearing undue prcssurenea ts lace o s acted on by weathering.

fi36fir#tilll;S*"l"vel facade of a commercial building, usually having

Slrercrer A bdck laid with the long side exposed, as opposed to a header

Jg:,,iirf{Si,T3",f; BT}S?lon 
of building facades, sidewarks, stseet tuminlre,

Structural qlaps.,Usedpredgmin?tely for wall sufacing.. these ngw familiar
producls pc.ludedgass buil{bg bloclis, reinforced Dlatcllass. and oisment€d

iTH|YHST"t'5lFSf tlf*8.Tf'sfiiff i3r ti#rarrv;known 
dqder such

Strcco. Any_kind ofplgslerwork. bul usually an oulside covedng or poflland
cemenr, llme, ano sand mlxtule with water:

Sffiorrd An encircling bolder or decomtive ftame, usually arouad a window

#liln"*#fio$"frTf;qi?Hf"fiL?"$99ft?l*:"d omamenrarv to create

Z/ar6oz. A small opemble or fixed window located above a window or

fDh. 'True Divided Lights:'rcfe$.lo wiodow sasbes wbicb bave munlins
$lll3l: S:BT1;; Btrf: 

-of6tas.t.eHisroric windo*s are consircGii i; il,l;

Veranda. A covercd, porch or balcony on a Uurlding's exterior.

ffiXSn 
iro". Decorative ircn that is hammered or forged into shape by

{1tlj

:.-I
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Reference Works

Books

Blumenson, John J.G. Identifying American Architecture:
A Pictorial Guide to WIes and Terms, 1600-1945.
Nashville: American Association for State and Local
History,1977.

Burden, Emest. Illustrated Dictionary of Architecture.
New York, McGraw -Hill. 2002.

Caring For Your Historic House. Heritage Preservafion
and National Park Service. New York, Harry N.
Abrams, Inc., 1998.

Foley, Mary Mix. The American House. New York:
Harper and Row, 1980.

Georgiak Living Places: Historic Houses in Their
Landscaped Settings. Historic Preservation Division,
Georgia Depaftment ofNatural Resources, 1991.

Gottffied, Herbert andJut Jermings. American
Vemacular Design 1870-1940. New York: Van
Nostrand Reinlold Co., 1985.

J. B. Jackson. Discovering the Vernacular Landscape.
New Haven: Yale University Press, 1984.

McAlester, Virginia and,Lee. A Field Guide to American
.Flozses. New York: Alfred A Knopf, 1991.
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Preservation Briefs
The ffist Pleservation Br.,eJfwas published by the NatioDal park Service in 1975. Since
ther, over4O more have been added to the series. Below arc the mostpertinent for historic
district review The Briefs are a'tailable on line at: http://wr iw2.cr.nps.gov/ps/briefs/
presbhom.htm. Pdnted copies can be odered by calling 866_512- 1800.

#6-

Assessing Cleaning and Water-Repellent
Trcatments for Historic Masonry Buildings
Repointing MortarJoints io Historic Masonry
Buildings

CoDserving Ener$/ in Historic Buildings
Roofing for Histodc Buildings
Dangers ofAbrasive Cleaning to Historic Buildings
The Preservation ofHistoric Glaz ed Architectural
Ten"-Cotta

#25 - The Preservation ofHistodc Signs
#26 - The keservation and Repair ofHistodc Log

Buildings

#27 - The Maintenance and Repat ofArchitectual
Cast Ircn

#28 - Painting Historic Interiors
#29 - The Repair, Replacement, and Maintenance of

Historic Slate Roofs
#30 - The Preservation and Repat ofHistodc Clay

TileRoofs
#31 ' Mothballing Historic Buildings
#32 - Making Historic Properties Accessible
#33 - The Preservation and Repa ofHistonc

Stained and Leaded Glass
#34 - Applied Decoration for Historic InLeriors:

Preserving Composition Omament
#35 - Utrderstanding Old Buildings: The process of

Architectural lnvestigation
#36 - Protectilg Cultural Landscapes: planning.

Trcatnrent and Management of Histodc
Latrdscapes

#37 - Appropriate Methods ofReducitrg Lead-paint
Hazards in Historic Housing

#38 - Removing GraffitiAom Historic MasoDry
#39 - Managing Moisture hoblems in Historic

Buildings
f{40 - Preserving Histodc Ceramic Tile Floors
lt4 | - The Seismic Renofr ofHisroric Buildings
#42 - The Maintenance, Repai and Replacemeot of

Historic Cast Store
lf43 - The Preparation and Use ofHistoric Structue

Repolts
#44 - The Use ofAwnbgs on Hisroric Buildhgs:

Repair, Replacement and New Design
fg5 - Prcserving Historic Wood porches

#46 - The R€s€rvation ardReuse ofllistoric Gas Sadons

#8 - Aluminum &Mnyl Siding on Histodc Buildings
#9 - The Repat ofHistoric Wooden Windows
#10 - Exterior Paint Problems on Historic Woodwork
#1I - Rehabilitating Hisrodc StoreAonb
# 1 2 - The Preservation ofHistodc pigmented Structural

Glass

# I 3 - The Repair & Themal Upgrading ofHistoric Steel
Windows

#14 - New ExtedorAdditions to Hisrodc Buildings:
Preservation Concems

# I 5 - Preservation ofHistoric Cotrcrete: problems and
General Approaches

# 1 6 - The Use ofSubstitute Matedals on Historic
Building Exteio$

# I 7 - Architectural Character -Identifying the \4sual
Aspects of Historic Buildings as an Aid to
Preserving Their Character

#18 - Rehabilitating Interion in Historic Buildings -
Identifring Character-Defi &ing Elernents

#19 - The Repair and Replacement ofHistoric Wooden
ShiryleRooft

#20 - The Preservation ofHistodc Bams
#21 - Repairiog Historic Flat Plaster - Walls and

Ceilinp
#22 - The Preservation atrd Repal ofHistodc Stucco
#23 - Preserving Historic Omametrtal plaster

#24 - HeafiDg\bdathgardCoolingllistoricBuildings
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